
TIICSICGC Or LCXIXGTO.V.
Tour gentlemen arrived in this city from

LexiDgton, from whom we got additional par-

ticulars of the eioge at that place. The first
assault of Colonel Mulligan's entrenchments,
was made, as has heretofore been stated, on
Thursday the 12ch int. in the afternoon,
when Price's forces, after an engagement of
about two hours, were repulsed with consid-

erable loss. Two of the rebel cannon were
dismounted, and the attacking party were
driven back two miles to the fair grounds.

No general fight occurred from Thursday,
until the following Wednesday, although
there were frequent skirmishes between the
pickets of the two armies On Wednesday,
Price, having been reinforced by Green and
Harris, and his command then numbering as
is said, asnany as thirty thousand, commen-

ced a most determined and desperate siege.
The fight lasted from nine o'clock Wednesday
morning uutil five on Friday afternoon, when
Colonel Mulligan was compelled to surrender
unconditionally. Of this whole time, the for-

ces on both sides scarce'y paused five min-

utes in the battle. The roar of cannon and
the rattle of musketry were kept up almost
continually, day and night. The enemy erec-

ted breastworks of Lemp tales, and fired up-

on the Federal garrison from tree tops, hill
sides and roofs of houses. Several terrifio
charges were made upon the entrenchments,
but in every instance, the eecessions?ts were
repulsed by the brave defenders of the Stars
and Stripes.

On Thursday night Gen. Price sent in a
flag of truca, with a peremtory order for the
ucconditional surrender of the whole force,
but Col. Mulligan forwarded a reply, that he
could not accede to the demand. This onl3'
served to exasperate the besiegers still more,
and the battle was renewed with increased
vigor. On Friday desperate charges were
made upon th 2 fortifications, the rebels rol-

ling bales of hemp before them, for breast-
works, and thus protecting themselves from
the steady fire of the federal troops. They
also carried large bandies of hemp in their
arms to serve as shields against the bullets
that showered upon them like bail.

In one of these charges made in the after-
noon of Friday, the secessionists got .their
portable breastworks very near to the Feder-
al entrenchments, firing upon the garrison as
they advanced. At the point where the at-

tack was made, a company of Marshall's Ilii-coi- s

cavalry, under Captain Walton, and a
company of the Irish brigade together with a
company of Lexington home guards, were
etationed. The advance of the rebels seemed
eo overwhelming, that a terror stricken
home guard too J a white handkerchief and
fastened it upon his bayonet, thus improvi-
sing a fiaz of true --The movemeut created
considerable confusion in the federal compa-
nies, who, anticipating ihat they all would
bo taken prisoners, beat a hasty retreat.

The rebels were thu. enabled to capture a
six pounder from the trenches and another
six pounder Ircm the Irith brigade,
gade, that had been placed in a position to
protect the hospital, upon which the enemy
had co scruples in firing. Tha taking of
these guns was signalized by a general shout
and a hurrah in the secession ranks, which
demonstration, however soon ceased fjr good
reasons. On reachiug the wagon coral on
the inside of the entrenchments, the Irish
company and the Lexington company return-
ed. Another company was ordered by Col.
Mulligan to their support, and the three made
a bold and gallaut charge, which resulted in
the recapture of the gnus, which were imme-

diately plauted in their former position. This
Fplendid acievement was accomplished just
before the reception of the last flag of truce
from Gen. Price's command, and was about
he finishing part of the battle.

The surrender was made at five o'clock in
the afternoon of Friday, and was on account
of the reasons v.ith which the public arc ac-

quainted. Tho noble garrison had fought
two days without food or water. Five huu-dre- d

head of horses had been killed inside
the fortifications, and the intolerable steuch
arising from their carcasses added to the sick-
ening sensations of the famished and exhaus-
ted troops. Meu fainted in the trenches for
want of water, and when the surrender took
place, the wholo command whs droping with
faintness and fatigue.

The wounded and killed on the federal side
amounted, in the whole engagement to one
hundred and forty nine. The dead, up to
Monday morning amounted forty two. The
loss of the enemy is not believed to be less
than one thousand, and by some reported to
have reached fifteen hundred

Roll a. Mo , Oct. 0. From information
received from scDuts there are about 1,100
armed rebels scattered over the south-wester- n

partof this State, including from 5,000 to
7,000 at camp Walker, Arkansas, eiht miles
below the Missouri line, under command of
young B?n M'CulIough

Maj. Wright of the Home Guarls furnish-
es us with the following statement

A physician, well known to the Major,
whose name I was not permitted use arrived
from the south we3t on Tuesday evening.

This physician was formerly a partner of
Dr. Shell. M'CuILuh's army surgeon. The
former very recently had an intervie with
bis old partner, and was told by him that at
the battle of Springfield, M'Culough was shot
through the hips, and a glance ball struck him
on the forehead. Soon after making his re-

port of the tatt'e. he, with the Texaa forces,
was ordered to Texas, and after reachiug
camp Chespeake, near Mount Vernon, died
from his wounds.

Before he expired he spoke freely of the
manner of his trcatmeut by the Missouriaus
and declared that if he had known the true
position of affairs hs never would have en-

tered the State. His body was placed' in a
metallic coffin and taken to Texas. His
"t,th was" concealed even from his own son
J r a time, it being the policy of the survi-in- g

leaders to operate iu the prestige of his
name, mason ien lUcLullocn, jr., wa9
therefore placed in nominal command, in
order to keep up the deception. Major
Wright who is an old acquaintance of ch,

having as late as winter before last,
ranged with him several miles up the Colo-
rado river, is convinced that the latter is
dead. -

Letters have been reevivd by Mrs
from her husband. Col. Crawford, of

Price's army, stating that the latter wis hem- - J X
med in, and occupyiog a critical position,
and urging the immediate removal ol nis
troops to the South.

Washington. Oct 5. Gen. Wool return-ne- d

to day to fortress Monroe, to resume nis
old command, it having been decided not to

t

am.! Kit tn s?f T.nnw even tearoraru v

The drafts of Gen Fremont, heretofore
cashed at the Treasury miou-it- to only one
million and a half of dollars. They have
been reported at much a higher figure.

A rebel lieutenant, named Sigler, was cap-

tured iu the neighborhood of Fall's Church
yesterday, brought to Washington and lodg-

ed in in prison.
Washington Sept 29. Early this forenoon

the pickets from Geu. Smith's advanced to
and new ocupy Fall's Church. Neither this
nor the preceeding movement met with any
opposition whatever, as the rebel army had
on Sunday night retreated from the whole line
of their positions fronting Washington. Up-

ton's hill, this side of Fall's Church, is neces-
sarily included in the poiuts now held by our
forces The works of the enemy, at the
places they had evacuated, were nothing more
than rifle pits, of very common construction.

The positions at Munson's and Murray's
Hills afforded the rebels merely an unobstruc-
ted view of our fortifications and other de-

fences. The appearance of the ground occu
pied by the rebels, indicated that 'they were
deficient in those arrangements which serve
to make a camp life comfortable, having no
tents, but merely shelters rudely constructed.
There were no signs to show tint they ever
had mounted anv guns there. Our troopi
are now so employed as to show that they do
not merely intend to temporally occupy their
present position.

The advance of General Smith on Fall's
Church from the chain bridge was attended
by events of the most deplorable character.
Having passed Vanderwecker's and Vande-byrg'- s

houses, on their way to the former
place, and about half a mile from it, by some
unaccountable blunder, Col Oweu's Phila-
delphia Irish Regiment, in the darkness of
the night, mistaking for the rebels, Captain
Mott's batteiy, which was in tho advance,
sustained by Gen. Bikers California regiment,
Col Bixters Philadelphia Fire Zaaves, and
Col. Friedman's Cavalry, tired a full volley
into the troops last mentioned, killing and i

wounding a large number. The California ;

regiment not knowing whence the firing came,
returned it with marked effect. The horses i

atactic! to Moll's battery became uunjaugea- -
f

ble and the tongurs of the caissons were bro- - t
Ken, owing to tne narrowness of me roa-j- .

Lieut. Bryant having command of the first
section, ordered the nuns to be loaded with

.i i i i ierape ana canmster, ana soon nai inem iu i

. . . .!range to rake the supposed enemy, woen wora l

was seut to him that lu was in the company i

cf his friccds. All was exci'.euicur, aul a !

long time elapsed before the actual condition ;

of affairs was ascertained, and cm31euos cs- -

tablihed. Many confused stories prevail as j

to tne parties on wtio-- loani-- ; saoaM rest.
The killed in Captain M itt's battery is

Timothy Kay; woundel. Cjrpral Uaril;it
and Piivate Cillery, both of whom will die,
as they were not only run over by the gun
carriages, but trampled upon by the cavalry
horses. Of Gen. Hiker's California regi-
ment, the killed were Klwin Morris, Co I,
Joseph Paschall, Joseph White. Co II; S t-ge- nt

Alexander Phillisoa, Company X.
The wounded are Darry Clinton, company

L. blightly wounded in the kue; Sergent
Brands, same company, woundtd it the head ;
William Ogdon, company N, wr.unded in the
heal; Timothy Gregory, company 1), fchot i

n the leg; 11. G. W. lJlaker, company X,
shot through the thih ; William Smith com- - I

pany L ; Harvey Warreu. company X; G.
W Martin, company P; Martiu Glenninj;,
compny L ; Luke Lutcbin and AtwooJ Mor-
ris both of commpany L. I

In Col. Baxter's Fire Z3uaves none were
killed, but the following named were wound-e- l

!

; Sergeant Gray, comnauv D. shot in tho
head ; Lieut. Shreeves, shot ia the legs and
head ; Benjamin Flood, company D, shot
in the hea 1 ; George Ilarpreaves, company
K, shot in the leg; John Doranco, compan3'
I, first Pennsylvania dragoons, was mortally
wounded. Iu Col. Owons' Pennsylvania reg-
iment, Sarg:ant Gillen. company B, was
killed, and Seargent Willhrn B. McCanuand
Charles Shields, of company 12, were wounded.

The killed were all buried to-da- y near their
encampment, with military honors, while
the wounded were removed to hospitals, prin-
cipally at Georgetown. They are receiving
tho best attention. There are reports of oth-
ers being killed but no positive information
has been so far obtained concerning them.

Louisville, Oct G. A reiiableinformaut
from New Orleans says that the Federal for-
ces occupy Ship Island and the Chandelier,
and that they have lumber n Ship Island suf-Secie- nt

to build accommodations for from ten
to twelve thousand troops.

Our informant thinks the announcement of
the capture of New Orleans premature, but
says that the Federal forces can tako New-Orlean- s

in the rear and silence their batteries,
thus rendering it easy for tha fleet to come
up the river.

Advices from New O.leans to the 13th
say that the Governor of Louisiana had or-
dered all tho st ores in New Orleans to be
closed at two o'clock each 3ftornoon, and that
arms had been ordered to drill the balance of
iba day, an attack from the Federal forces
being considered imminent. The Confeder-
ates had pUn ted cnlambiads at Carrolltown,
nine miles from above New Orleans, and at
English town below the city.

it 13 conjectured that Buckner with five
mousaud men has eone to join Polk an! make !

a joint attack on Paducah I

lion. James F. Kockocr, a leading man of
Christian County, endeavoring with twenty
others to escape, was taken by Kentucky
Confederates aud carried into Tennessee.
The remaining twenty escaped- -

Hugh Curry and three others accused of
treason were brought hereto nigit from SaltRiver.

The City Council last niht passed a reso
lution instructing the Mayor to bring all
v.. j cijjqucu vi jisoyaiiTy iur cx 1

i

a int nation.
James Guthrie. D. II. Newcomb, Thos.

Quigby. J. H. Nilder, Dr. U, 15 Kwing and
James Spaed were yetterday elected direc-
tors of the Louisville and Nashville Rail-roa- J.

Jeff Davis if at Fairftx Court IIous lay- -

ing plans for a vigorous campaign.

AItIlAIIA.il KOl'LLIX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

iFFICE on Clinton Street, x few doors north
of the corner of Main and Clinic n.

April 23, 1853.

GEORGL M. RECD.
Attorney at Iw, Kbcntbnrg, F.

OFFICE IN COLONADE ROW,
March, 13, 1861-t- f.

ROBERT A. IVVCOY,
ATTORNEY AISJ COCXSELOK AT LAW,

EBENSBCBG, CAM Bill A COUNT Y, PA.
All wanner of Iejal Business in the teccra

Courts of the County jromptly attended to.
Ebensburg, June "21, 1800.-- rl

31. O. 9I.4GEIIAX
Attorney t Law, Kbetttiirg. Pa.
FFICEXo. 2. "Colonnade Row" near theO Court House.

December 7, '54 ly
Phil S. Xoon. J. C. Xoox.

Ebensburgh. Johnstown.

O. F. Highland Lolre Xo ,ff3sxIO. meets every WEDXESDAY&jjgM
vening at their Hall on llijih st., in
the upper storyof Shoemaker's store

7"AXTED. Places for four ROYS, ag es va--

ryins from 5 to 10 years. Apply at the
roon IIoi'SK or to any of the Directors of the
IW. Aug. T- -3t

AOTICU.
LL PERRONS indebted to R. S. Runn, are

Jk requested to call and n.ake settlements ini
mediately. Otherwise their accounts will be left
with the proper authorities for collection.

Ebensu'g, Aug. 21.--tf. R. S. RUNN.
"roi.D,

OX the Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana
Turnpike, a small case of SURGICAL IN-

STRUMENTS. The owner can obtain them Ly
proving property, and paying the charges of this
advertisement. JAS. S. TODD.

A XJ.1I I X ISTR 4TO US A OTI C li.
Letters of administration upon the e of

Wiiliam Burke, late of Summerhill township,
Cambria Gjunty, dee'd, having been granted by
the Register of will to the undersigned, ail per-
sons indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them without de-

lay to. JEREMIAH GLEASOX Adm'r.
Sept. 12, 1661, Ct, pd.

AHCADC IIOTi: KbenslHn sr, ia.
HENRY FOSTER, Propr.etcr.

ifSHlS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN' AS
JL the 'Elxmsbtirg House," is one of the old--j

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensbiirg.
r th. accommodation of the traveling comnnsni

lho Proprietor assures al! who may be dis
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no otitis. . ..i i i- - ". a

io renoer nis jruests comt- - rtable.
El:onsburg, April 14, 1 85 S :'! :ly.

GEO. IIUXTLY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

of tin' co'pperTand
SHEET-IRO- WARE, AXD DEALER IX

G-kin- l.irlur, and Heating Stoves, Xai!s,
Ghus, &c. &c. He als'j has on Land a very
l.irM assortment tf the above articles, which be
will at a very small adyance cu cost, f.r cash.

Eb'nsburg, July 10th. 1SG1. tf.

NEW ARRIVAL

JOHNSTOWN
MARBLE WORKS

Tha undersigned begs lep.vc to inform the
. ., . . . . .70Tlw i t n..l T i r r r

that be has just received a fresh stock
of the lmsst ITALIAN and other Mar-S?Vf- o f! 1

Lies, at Ins establishment on Franklin
street, Johnstown. MONUMENTS
TO M RS . MANTELS, (i T A V V
STONES, TABLE & BUREAU TOIS. S2"
mar.fuaetured of the most beautiful and finest
quality of Foreign and Domestic Marble, always
ou hand and made to order as cheap as they can
le purchased in the city, without the addition
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes,
suitable for Farmers and Mechanics,' sold cither
by wholesale or retai!.

Prompt attention paid to orders from a dis-
tance, and work delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examine his stock,
as be feels satisfied he can sell cheap.

For the convenience of persons residing in the
east and North of the county, nperimens may be
seen and orders left with George Huntley, at bis
Tinware Establishment in Ebcnsburp.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, March 15 lSGl.-l- y.

Something for the Times! !

A NECESSITY II EVERY HOUSEHOLD ! !

JOHNS & CROSLEY'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE

The SI l ongest Glue in TIic World
For Cementing "Wood, Leather, Glass,

Ivory. China, Marble, Bene,
Porcelain, Alabaster,

Cor?.l, &c, &c- -

The onli article of the hin.J ever jiroiluced
trhich tcitl ic it istanJ Water.

EXTRACS:
"Every housekeeper should have asupply of

Johns & Crosley's American Cement Glue."
A'cte York Times.

It ii so fjmvpn!int tn bfifn if-- in f "Kn l,miu ,

f" 1'ork Express.
"It is always ready; this eommeuds itself

.4.. 1. 1 it T- - T t "T
k vwry uouy. v. i. jnaejtemient.

"We have tried it, and fiind it as useful in our
hoiw as water." Wilkes' Spirit of the Timec.

I'rlce 25 Cents per Uostlc
Verv Liberal Relucteors to Wliolesale Dealers.

TERMS aWII
CO-F- or sale by all Druggists and storekeepers

generally throushout the country.
JOHNS & CR0SLEY,

(S'.e Manufoeturerb,)
78 William Street.

(Corner of Liberty Street,) sew tobk.
July 10th, 186 l.-l- y.

COUNTY. SCHOOL & POOR HOUSE

ORDERS
PURCHASED AXD FOR SALE

BY
F. A. irIIOEMAKEK.

Jane 12, Cl-- tf.

A i --. . T w- v w-- ' - r I 1TID inn ... -
I m x k m w w III I i n II . E--l I w i I a m aiaivw w .

THE subscriber oifers at Private Sale the fol-

lowing Real Estate ituate iu Cambria County,
to wit:

U:.s Mansion Property situate in the West end
of the Rorough of Ebensburg, consisting of a
Square of Ground, having thereon erected a com-
modious DWELLING HOUSE, a large STA
RLE or DARN, and several other Out Buildings,
together with a half L.t ef Ground on which
there is a never failing Spring of the purest soft
water, from which the House Sec, is supplied.
Wants to dispose of this as he intends removing
to another part of the Borough.

ALSO. Three Lots if Ground situate in the
Bop ugh of Summitvillc, having thereon erected
a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two FRAME
HOUSES, and a large Stable. Will be sold to-

gether or sejn rate as may suit purchasers.
ALSO. A Lot of Ground situate in the

Borough ef Loretto, fronting on St. Mary's
Street and extending back to St. Joseph's Street,
adjoining Lot of John Troxell on the East, and
Lot of the Heirs of Anthony Litzinger, dee'd.,
on the West, having thereon erected aone and a
half story FRAME HOUSE 42 feetiu front and
20 in depth.

ALSO. A picee or parcel of land situate iu
Cambria township, adjoining the ancient City oj
Jiuleau. lands of James and George Mills, Charles
P. Murray, Alex. M'Vickcr ami others, contain
ing C2 acres and 83 perches.

ALSO. A piece or parcel ef land situate in
Munster township, bounded by the Ebenbiirg
and Cresson Rail Road, lands of Peter Kaylcr
and others, containing 20 acres and 29 perches
(nearly all cleared) having thereon erected a
LOG DWELLING HOUSE AND A STABLE.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Washing-
ton township, adjoining lands of Jacob Burgoou,
Joseph Criste, Hugh J. M'Closkey aud others,
containing S00 acres or thereabouts, which will
be sub! in parcels if desired by purchasers.

ALSO. A piece er parcel of land situate n the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, near Portage Station,
in Washington township, containing 50 acres.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Summerhill township, bounded by the Pennsyl-
vania RVil Road, lands of the Heirsof Rol-er- t

Flinn, dee'd., Patrick Riley and others, contain-
ing about CO acres, having thereon elected sever-
al DWELLING HOUSES.

Af-Si-t. A tract of land situate in Allegheny
township, adjoining lands of Patrick M'Guire
and others, containing 2)2 acres and 39 pep.l.es
and a'lowance.

ALSO. A tractof lan 1 situate in Chest town-
ship, (late the property of Frederick and Mary
M. Schneider, ) adjoining lands of John Ballwtl-e- r

and others, containing l'.O acres, m-ir- or les. a
small portion of which i- - cleared r.n 1 thereon
erected a CABIN HOUSE.

ALSO. Abmit 20dO acres f land, situate on
the waters of Blaekliek, in Carroll township,
which will be sold in - ts as may suit purHiasc rs.

WILLIAM" KITTELL.
EUnsburg. October 24. lMO.-48-- tf.

JEIENKD STILL TtilMIIAsT!
joiixstovx c'i.otiiz.u diipot,

Comer cf Clinton U. Tlain Streets,
READY MADE CLOTHING

LATEST STV.ES,
SPRING AND SUMMER COATS. PANTS.

AND YFSTS. FOR MEN AND BOYS.
i:E.nr m.m e is'iiuT. it.aweks. i Niri;mi:i s,

STIMKI.MiS, K1CTIK. I' AMKI.It- -
tUlEF, C.I.C VKS, CAItl'KT S.UKs

CMBUELl.AS, THINKS, AC , Ac
ALSO

A large assortment of 1 1 ATS and CAPS, P.OOTS
and SHOES, and GENTLEMEN'S'

FURNISHING GOODS
of every "description.

To which tl e subscriber respectfully invites all
visiting Johnstown to all and s-- e bis stock, :it thf

CLOTHING DEPOT.
No. 2. corner nf Clinton and Min stie-t- .

lb cotifident that prrsons wishing m tides
in his line will save th expenses of the j r.ru-- y

by purehiisiivg from l.im.
A. JKLENKO.

Johnstown, M.-.-v 20. 101 -tt'.

""llEMOVAlJ
C o A C 21 ?! A A V r A V T O U I' .
fRIIE subscriber would respectfully inform
JL the citizens of Ebensburg and surrotia ::ng

country that he has removenl his shop from the
old stand tu the she p lately occupied by John
Evan (Carpeutt r.) where he is prepared to d.
:dl kinds of work in bis line of busiucss at short
notice and on reasonable terms, and ne hopes y
using but tho very l e.-- t material and cinpky ing
but the best workmen to merit a full share f
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains iu
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz:
BUGGIES, of eliiiere-n-t qualities and prices;
BAROUCHES, CI1ARIOTEES, one and two
horse ROCKAWAYS, close quarter. e!i,'tie an 1

COACHES, see'ond hand work of differ-
ent kinds, $-- making a variety that will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Eben-bur- g, April 27. l?o9-23- -if

BBBX8BUIM HOUSE?
fl) he undersigenl having purchased and taken
I possession of the Elcnburj Hou.-e- , (former

ly ocupied vy Henry i osier), will Im Lappy to
receive and accommodate his old custoiiitrs, and
all others who may le dis;ose- - to patroiiie l.im.

The Proprietor feels assured from the spacious
HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities that he can
offer at least as good accommodations as can be
had at any other stand in the place, lie is in
pess-ssiot- i of a large supply ef the choicest liquors
with which his lar will be furnished: his table
will bo fumirhed with all th luxuries of the sea-
son, and he intends by his hospitality and e are, to
merit the patrouage of all tlose who stop with
him.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April, 17, lSbl. tf.

SADDLERYISADDLERY!
THE SUBSCRIBER would respoctfully inform

citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country, that he lias opened a Saddler's shop.iu
the basement of his dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the busi-
ness, employing none but the best workmen,
and using the best material ujkii all his work.be
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country preduce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the highest market price-- s allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRK.
Ebensburg. Sept., 14, 1859.-t- f. "VMM HOUSE.

EBENSBURG PA.
JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.

THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains to
render this Hotel, worthy of a continuation of the
liberal share of public patronage it his hereto-
fore received. His table will always be furnished
with the best the market affords; bis bar with
the best of liquors.

His stable is large, and will be attended, by an
attentive and obliging hostler.
Ebeuburg Apr.17 lSCl. ft.

An aperient and stomachic preparation tf
IRON purified of Oxygen ar.J Carbon by com-

bustion in Hydregen. Sanctified by the higLest
Medical Authorities, both in Eurepe and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice

The experience cf thousands daily prove that
no preparation of Iron can le ce-- pared with it.
Impurities of the blo!, depression of vital en-

ergy, pale anei otherwise sickly complexions in-

dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all lnalla lies in which it has
been tried, it bos proved absolutsly curative in
each of the following complaints, viz:

Jn Jhitilifij. AVitom. AjTtctiuus, Emaciation,
Pinjtfjisia. C- nstijitin, li-- n rhea. Dysentery,
Ihi--i pirut Consumption, Scr7 vlmis l'urculo.s-is- .

Salt Rheum. Mistitenxtruatuitt. WuHzs, Ch'urotu,
Livtr C'ni'jJaiitts, Chronic lhadaches, lihevua
tism, Inter initUnl Eccers, Pii.ijAcs vu the Eacc.

In cas'-- s of General Debility, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, oref the continued dimi-

nution of nervous r.ud muscular energy from
Chremic complaints one trial ef this restorative
has proved successful to an extent which no
description nor written attestation would render
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridde- n as to have
become forgot ton in their own neigh Wh.x!s.
have suddenly revappeared in the busy voild as
if jti.-- t retui nod froi.i a protracted travel iu a
distant land. Some very siunal instances this
kind aie attested of female Suf.eieis, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineus ex-

haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and ely.-pept- io aveisioii to air and
exercise for wh'.ch the physician has no name.

In Nervous Afiections of all kinds, and fr
reasons familiar to Me dical lueu. the operati n

of this pre-pi-
; rat Ion of Iron mu-- t necessarily be

salutary, for, unl.ke the e ld oxid s, it is ig r
ms'v toiiic, without lieing xciting and ovr-bcatin-

and gently, rej.-ui.ul- . ritnt, even in
the most obstinate cases of dMiveijos without
eve r being a gastric purgative r ii.ilicting a .lis
agteeable sensati en.

It s latter pn-jierty-
. an:- - : g other v.! : 1

makes- - it so n-- itkably e'Tietu:il and nt
a remedy for r'ilrs, upon which it also appears
to exert a distinct and spf citie acti h, by ng

the hcal temh-nc- el.icii f.'ims thfin.
In Dyspepsia iiil.un:er;'.b-- as :'.re- - its eau-e-- s.

a single box f these ("nalybe-at- Pills has often
suHieed for the ino.-- t habitu.'l cas-.-s- , in.l.idli g

the attend mt o: ft f ii...
In uneheckt-- Dlarrho-a- . e ven v. he-- r.dva:.ce.l

to Dvseiitary. confirmed emaciati: rn I arpa- -

reutlv ina.i. it. the elfc-t- s have CO U

devwve a:i i asf.nt.-Jiin- g.

In the pains, loss of tl-- sh and strer.-t- h

debiliatil g nd remit fnt l.e--tlc- wiiicl.
gci e:a'Iv in!ie-at- li.ci: ie-i- Ci.siiroi tii, this
rci;o-- i v lias :u.a ve-- .l t irtn of f:ieT:;-- : an '
physic iaiis, in se v r.d vei in
tcristii g i'.st.i'ii e.

Ii r. f.;'...ns T:;' '.' 'tl- nn .i at-

has bad far ln-.r-- .' than ll i e . : e. t
ut: ;:s!v 1 11 d r, p rvt; 4"

without anv t their v.e.1 ki. '.in !:..!

Ti e atto'tl n of f. !n . - c t K. .1;

h iitly inviu.i to t!.; r .... v .i-- 1 re, in
ti e cacis peev.'iar'- - at.e t::ig

In Rheumatism, both C r n-v and i?!:..tir.;o.rv
in the latter, however, inmed-b"-!- : ci i.'.siy ;t 1. is

invaii.tbjy we'l nj" r.-!- . ! ?h :i al'e-i.ilii- i

pain and reducing the sweiliogs tli.i stifne.--s o!
the joints and muscles.

In Intelmitteiit fevers it must nvcvsar'.iv be
a great remedy and re -- t r..::.e, ai .1 its
progress iri the lew st 1 !ei:; i ts f t !:v W si
vi id probably be One of big!, reiiov n Clid tlse-ulr.es- s.

No reme v has (vr - n discovert-- in th
wh. - his toiy of in..--! i;.t. v. i;i-- . h a, its
prmpt. happy and lull.- - r"st ra!

"ll.j a;j i T- -. i n , e o- - .1,.' r.i-"- ..
I ou.-it.o- i 'v; ., .n
i tiiiu f r r.tive .:ii c: cei.ii". i.ui ::,in L.iatc- -
! lyf.llo-.- v its iiv.
I Pitt Up lil n- - l' lilt !: 1. K,.s C '!'.-.":-! o
j 50 p;H. rice ol cents p- -r b..x; f r 1 y dr.ij

gists an 1 de:i:e-rs- . Will bv s. i t !" t-- uny :.;
j ilre-.- - on rcij.'of r'ce. All lv;t;o,. uli!:
; si.ruM i. addressed to
i R. B. LOCKE. J,- - C, Gener.il . nts.

o dd.ir St.. N. Y. May. v0.1:.;lv

EAD THIS. AND STl'DY YOUR OWN !ll IKTDRLSTS !

JTST f.lXKXVED. A NEW ST'.CK ol !

Watches, sfe--i Jewelry,
-- OT10XS.

At the of the I'ij Ilt.'.-A- , X'tin Jirc.:f,J.J,us
town, I'a.

T! e under; iflied desires t.i rr.ll tnt.
of the pe ple of Ebensburg and surrcr.u ding t... .v.. r... eii i - . iii'i on-- iati inak iju ua.-- wcu appoii'Te.l
ati Agent of a large importing hou-eo- f WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, Cc, trn.l also .f a Luge manufac-
turing establishment of JEWEL:', whereby ho
is enabled to lfe--r such to purcha-
sers of these articles as wire n v-- e lli ied
in this place, or any wln-i- this side of the Al'.e-gl.enie-

He would a!s. call attention to his large a.--S
i tioent .f

WATCH KS AND J i:VELR Y
just receive-- 1 all e.f the latest styles aud io. st
beautiful workmanship. Having selected Lis
stock with great care, he is confident he e;in suit
every taste as to tyie as well as 1I jnickets
by the great reduction in prices.

t ii i: b t o 1 1: s
are particularly invited to an inspeetio'i of his
present stock and prices. EAR DKOPS i.itheito
sll atfl.oO will now be schl at To ets., .

trasranfcj o tJaiol the tet fj' fear. P.re.ist
Rings, &c, at a mluction.

a K A T Ms C .IS 11 A :
I would call your attention to my bvautiful a
sortmeiit of

GOLD AXI) SILVER WATCHES.
at the following verv fovv i.ric.----

Hunting Yergc Watches, warr.M.texl, c.

Hunting Silver Clinders, hitherto s.ld in
tins town nt '0, and then reduced toi4, I will now sell at from $10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from $12 to JIG.00
Open Faceel Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, 1 will veil at from $7 to 8.00
Open Faced Detached Levers, $10 to $12.00

All tcakhes fold uriU be traminted to go Jvrtirelre months, or exchanged for another i'ralne. .
Everybody U invited to call and examiue tT.e

stock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex-
tent, variety and t.tyle it is unrivalled iu this
community, while the prices at which it U of-
fered are unprecedented low. Goods bold for
CASH only.

ZD" Particular, attention paid to repairing
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry. &c, f all kinds, foT
which the Cambria County Iron Company's
"scrip" w ill be Ukcn al par. All work war.
rant 5 J.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelrv, Ac, at lesthan city prices.

JOSEril G. HOLMES, Agent.
August S, 1 850.1 r.

ij
SCRIP AT PAR!

SUtiAIl KETTLES.
10 to 40 raliojs

COPPER KETTLES,
3 quarts to 40 galloi.

all sorts and kinds.

fcvrv' vjrior v-- 'EXAMELED TEWXEJj jKny r,r

ZINC WASHBOAEDs
lor 25 ce-nL- woi ti, ;; Ct..

1

SAD IRONS e,r S.VOf,Tl.'I.'t; y f),..all sizes and best quality, L i t t, '. '

COOK1N(; STOVES.
Tiimnicd eoinj.lete. with L..! ;,-- -

From iS to Js c' -

EGG STOYES, $. :j) t . k:) fn
HEA TIXG CO OK ST Ol'ESi z , , e

BRADLEY COfNING ST( VI'-- : p.
GRA1T & CO., MIUHiiji.l'.'.'.j;
RON .V CO.. Ai:i; - IT .V N ; ,

LAGl!i;i;-s- .

and every ther Pittsburgh r Pl.i! . ;,.
uiactuie-r'- s ttLoe--s ;;1. ,t (.n i..,;, i , r r

o no; I.e. "

CDD I LAT1"--S AND I RATES f r iS .

(li:b)N oil lamps ro q,.
CHIMNEYS an i WKKS f ,r U.u. .7,

on

SPOU'J'IiVG,
j- - r I ;.

T7X' u-fi--
a e,r - .. ."" , - -

MINER LAMPS.
OIL CANS.

pou im::; can v,
-- 11 s'z s, e .nstaj.l iv . ;, J !.

C ) I ' F EE Ml LLS . - : s , . . c
TOATIN(; FORKS. i.ysTl'R r. i

JELLY Cako M Tab'.- - : - I i . . s;
CAL BUCKETS, o:.J.-:-- . : i .. ..

THe al-.- vr g..,ixxi.! ; ; .:

WUO!.KALK t:; IIKTAIJ,

AT T

J:iNSlo v s'l . vj: !.oi ;

CAWAL ST EET
O;

ASK I'OPt

I'll AN K W. U.". WA '.: it', T

and s ive tiri-nf- itr c- . - - ,,

mil:::: r c .

Lbvi.sli.ig A i:!, 17, E-- .l. i;.

1 ENMU'RG FOUNDRY. I.'aV.'Ni; -

--J i oe !,.:.e e:.;:;. st... . s t t"
111 - l.O '' 'i i
, f .. vj farmers 1 . t

i:d ca.-iin- of j,ny k.n d tl...t n.a bt n
'lie Coin. i i.;.in .

By strict attention to the busim . ft: e .

cern, he hjvs to nrit. a:. I tr::.r- - . ,

a libe r.il paronag..-fro- i l .i...-- t in want ..

line.
All business done it the- - Fo.-.n.'.rv- .

ED A'ARD CLA.
March 112, ir,-t- f.

S'-'L-
l. M.1M i.lt'H i.i K 7 UK IX V Iv'.ll:

CEMENT ROOF INC,
Tl e thc.ipest and n. .: ;r:.bl, R -f- lng i.. u-- .-.

It can I -- :uq lie-- s t nwv a::d .1; r -- ' f
kinds, and lo Sl.ing'o r.v.'s witliont r. :"-':- zv

THE Cost is OMV l!ili:I '.!!: ."f

ix i it is Twict as s: uini
GUTTA PERGHA CEMFNT,

For presrvb:g ;.r.. !cpair;r g Tin .o: 1 :':: M --

tal Rivois of vv-r- ..It-e- rij ti- n. 't ;

elastitiiv, is i(.,t i, .;uie-- I ly ll.e- - c ' - '

expansion cf mctjils. And will i,it I'ilACi I

COLD CR Rl'N IN WARM WIlA iiloll- -

Ti.cse niae:;.;ls l ave Ken t'. i ' '.v ' ' '

iti New Yoik and all parts of the : tti :

We-te- rn Stutes. an I v e can give r.b-- . t : :

!' m'1 ua dai::i in t'..' fiv r.
'1 arc p i v a; : i'j ; . - ? ' r'

at a tritlii.g - Xpeuse.
"ko heat is riiQUirvrr."1

THE LAW OF NE a SPA i.i.s.
1. Saber. k-rs who ! n l z-'- ' v'TC r

to tl e cntrai v. arvconsi icie I as vi-i.- . t. . a

tiuu- - their tiou.
12. If sulriixis eider the disc, t :ii i

newsj ajHTP, the publisher may ointiwie to
tin in until all arrearagos are paid.

H. If sul iscriliers l.oglect er ief:.se to t:. 1

papers fn:n the ofiice to which they are : rc'"
they are held responsiblo until they haves:"::
the bills and tnh-rc- d them

4. If f?ubscrilers remove to o:Ler plice? ' :

e ut informing the publisher, aud the i '.v- -j
"

are sent to tha former direcii. n, ll.ey arc

Theceurts lnve also rt peateilly Cccilo ' t ."

Postmaster w ho neglec ts to jxrform his clu:y

giving reasonable notice as required by li c '

lulalkuis or the Po-- t Oilice Dcp..rtine;.t. cf : f

neglect of a person to take from the ' l

paj-er- s adhresse! to him, renders tie V'1
liable to the publisher for the sul-sc- r li 'a- -

"MUr TAILOR SIWP.
The unde-rsigrie- J having oj- - rtei! out a

e'ver the stcn- - roini tt
D. J. Evans A Son, ieec-lfd!- y i: ' v;'

public that the tailoring bu-i- i'
cairied en in all it I rantt. All r.erk
done iu the late, t 03e, with tcarvs
patch, and upon the most rastnnlt """.

P. TIX'MA"
Ebensburg, Mar 15th, Ibtl. tf.


